Introduction
The stapedial artery is an embryologic derivative of the second vascular arch. In humans, this structure initially serves as the principal blood supply to the lateral leptomeninges and posterior orbit. The stapedial artery typically involutes around the 10th gestational week, and its territory is supplied thereafter by the middle meningeal artery. 1, 2 The only vestigial remnant of this structure is the obturator foramen of the stapes. Postembryonic persistent stapedial artery (PSA) is rare. Some estimate the prevalence for PSA in humans to fall between 1:4000 and 1:10 000. [3] [4] [5] [6] Since Hyrtl's original description in 1836, fewer than 70 cases of PSA have been reported. Persistent stapedial artery is most often reported as an incidental finding during middle ear exploration for otosclerosis but has been rarely reported to occur in the context of chronic ear disease. 7, 8 Although the presence of a PSA does not contraindicate the completion of a procedure, it may increase the technical difficulty. Hemorrhage from a PSA may be brisk, and attempts to achieve hemostasis must be undertaken with great care to avoid injury to the facial nerve and cochlea. 4, 7, [9] [10] [11] We present 2 cases in which a PSA was incidentally encountered during chronic ear surgery. Both patients underwent a canal wall reconstruction technique that was followed by control of arterial bleeding with a handheld carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) laser. To our knowledge, these cases represent some of the few reported instances of PSA managed via CO 2 laser. 10, 12 742921A ORXXX10.1177/0003489417742921Annals of Otology, Rhinology & LaryngologyStevens et al case-report2017 Case No. 1
A 35-year-old man with a history of recurrent ear infections presented with chronic bilateral otorrhea, hearing loss, and left pulsatile tinnitus. On examination, he was found to have bilateral primary acquired cholesteatomas and bilateral mild to moderate-severe conductive hearing loss (CHL) on preoperative audiogram. The patient elected to proceed with surgery starting on the right ear, which had the worst preoperative hearing. He underwent uncomplicated tympanomastoidectomy with canal wall reconstruction technique and mastoid obliteration using autologous bone pate.
Four months later, he underwent a similar procedure on the left. Intraoperative findings included primary acquired cholesteatoma extending from the attic through Prussak's space and into the epitympanum and posterior mesotympanum. Inflamed, diseased mucosa obliterated the remainder of the mesotympanum, and incudal erosion was noted. Following posterior tympanotomy and removal of the canal wall, the cholesteatoma matrix was meticulously dissected from underlying structures. A CO 2 laser with otologic hand-piece was used to ablate diseased middle ear mucosa. No aberrant anatomy or vascular anomalies were evident at this point.
While dissecting diseased mucosa from the posterior mesotympanum and oval window region, heavy pulsatile bleeding occurred and was too brisk to be cleared from the surgical field with a small-caliber suction alone. After local packing with thrombin-soaked Gelfoam, bleeding slowed but then recurred when the packing was removed. This raised suspicion for aberrant vascular anatomy, including possible PSA.
Ultimately, the CO 2 laser was utilized first to ablate tissue proximal and distal to the bleeding, resulting in hemostasis. The laser was then used to remove both diseased mucosa, cholesteatoma, and remaining vascular tissue in a controlled manner. As dissection proceeded superiorly toward the oval window, a PSA was visualized traversing the footplate between the stapes crura ( Figure 1 ). After completion of the procedure and assurance of adequate hemostasis, medial underlay tympanoplasty was performed with fascia and cartilage and the ear packed with gelfoam.
Eight months after the first-stage left tympanomastoidectomy, the patient underwent second-stage left tympanoplasty. The middle ear space was aerated and healthy with minimal tubotympanic adhesions and no evidence of recidivistic cholesteatoma or aberrant vascular anatomy. Postoperative audiometric testing showed improvement in hearing, with bilateral mild to moderate CHL.
Case No. 2
A 16-year-old female presented with a 3-year history of subjective progressive left-sided hearing loss and recurrent ipsilateral aural fullness and otorrhea. Otologic examination showed left-sided findings of purulent otorrhea, primary acquired cholesteatoma in the attic region, and a moderate left CHL on audiogram. During a left tympanomastoidectomy, brisk bleeding was encountered during middle ear dissection, which revealed a PSA traversing the stapes footplate between the stapes crura. The artery was successfully ablated using CO 2 laser in a similar fashion to that described in Case No. 1.
The patient had an uneventful early follow-up with good healing; her care was transferred to another otolaryngologist when her family moved outside of the region. A postoperative audiogram was not available.
Discussion
The decision to surgically manage a PSA must be made on a case-by-case basis, weighing the risk attendant to controlling heavy bleeding in the middle ear. Importantly for the surgeon, PSA is also known to occur simultaneously with other vasculature anomalies, such as an aberrant internal carotid artery. 8, [13] [14] [15] [16] When available, careful preand intraoperative review of temporal bone computed tomography (CT) images may be important to rule out such aberrant anatomy. Our 2 patients had CT imaging that demonstrated normal carotid anatomy; this allowed us to immediately manage the PSAs without fear of damaging additional structures and causing catastrophic complications ( Figure 2) . Indeed, PSA with aberrant carotid artery represents 1 of 4 described variants of vascular anatomy associated with PSA. Aberrant internal carotid arteries (ICAs) in such cases may be laterally displaced, duplicated, undersized, or display an abnormal branching pattern. 15, 16 When a PSA occurs in conjunction with an aberrant ICA, the intracranial carotid is supplied by the inferior tympanic artery, and the carotid foramen fails to develop.
Among 3 other recognized variants of PSA, the hyoidostapedial artery is considered the most common. The hyoido-stapedial artery results from the failed anastomosis between the mandibular artery and the ventral branch of the stapedial artery (to become the middle meningeal artery). 9 The PSA, supplied by the hyoid artery, courses along the promontory in a bony canal or membranous fold, traverses the obturator foramen of the stapes, and finally enters the fallopian canal immediately posterior to the cochleariform process.
The final PSA 2 variants include the pharyngo-stapedial artery and the pharyngo-hyo-stapedial artery. 9 The pharyngo-stapedial artery results from the regression of the hyoid artery in the context of a PSA. In such cases, the PSA is supplied by the inferior tympanic artery, which itself arises from the ascending pharyngeal artery. In cases of pharyngo-hyo-stapedial artery, the inferior tympanic artery and hyoid arteries supply the PSA.
Before surgery, the presence of a PSA can sometimes be predicted when high-resolution temporal bone CT imaging shows an absent foramen spinosum. 17 Both of our patients were indeed missing their foramina (Figures 3a and b) . However, this finding alone is not solely predictive of PSA presence and can be a normal variant in up to 3.2% of the population. 15 Other predictors of PSA include: (1) a widened fallopian canal or separate parallel canal, (2) a widened space between the stapes crura, and (3) soft-tissue density in the perigeniculate region of the facial nerve. 7, 14, 17, 18 In cases of chronic ear disease where the middle ear is opacified by soft tissue or cholesteatoma, the aforementioned findings may be difficult to detect.
In both of our patients, we used a CO 2 laser with a flexible fiberoptic delivery apparatus (S-fiber, OmniGuide Surgical, Lexington, Massachusetts, USA) as our primary means to control the PSA. This choice offered some mechanical advantages for the heavy bleeding encountered. Due to a 200-micron spot size at the laser-tissue interface, coagulation was precise and intentionally directed at all times. 19 The narrow terminal profile (~2 mm) of the fiber also facilitated better direct visualization of the bleeding source and navigation within narrow anatomical confines.
The tissue interactions of the CO 2 laser also proved beneficial in our cases. Given its rapid absorption in water, thermal spread of beyond the point of immediate tissue contact is limited to just 0.01 to 0.02 mm. 20 This compares favorably to bipolar diathermy, which is associated with thermal spread of up to 1 to 2 mm. 21 By virtue of its energy transfer properties, use of the CO 2 laser in our 2 patients reduced the risk of unintentional collateral damage to the nearby facial nerve, oval window, and/or cochleovestibular organs.
Our protocol for managing bleeding from the PSA was as follows. When unexpected heavy bleeding was encountered, it was immediately diverted with a 20-gauge Bellucci suction. The laser was then used to cauterize the point of bleeding and ablate the tissues proximal and distal to this point. Care was taken to identify the location of the facial nerve during this dissection. Gelfoam soaked in thrombin served as a pressure dressing in the event the laser tip needed to be cleaned. Using this approach, we were able to quickly and safely clear the entire mesotympanic space of both cholesteatoma and anomalous vasculature. The laser settings used were 2 to 4 watts power on continuous pulse mode with the lowest possible gas carrier pressure.
Exposure in these 2 cases was maximized through the virtues of the canal wall reconstruction technique, which has been described elsewhere. 22 In this approach, the bony posterior external auditory canal is temporarily removed after performance of a mastoidectomy with extended facial recess and removal of the incus (Figure 1 ). This provides ample exposure of the middle ear equivalent to that of a canal wall down approach.
To our knowledge, these 2 cases represent half of all reported PSAs managed via CO 2 laser. 10, 12 There is also 1 additional report of a PSA thermocoagulation using an Argon laser. 23 Despite the paucity in reporting, usage of a laser system for an incidentally discovered PSA (especially during stapedotomy for otosclerosis) should be considered part of the otologic surgeon's armamentarium. 24 In our series, laser use combined with good surgical exposure achieved successful completion of both procedures without significant sequelae. Neither of our patients have demonstrated evidence of recidivistic cholesteatoma to date.
Conclusions
Preoperative CT imaging may show warning signs for aberrant vascular anatomy, including PSA. If PSA is encountered during surgery for chronic ear disease, surgeons may consider the CO 2 laser as an option for managing intraoperative hemorrhage. Use of the laser was found to be effective in our 2 patients, and iatrogenic injury to collateral structures was avoided.
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